AGENDA

Faculty Senate Meeting

May 22, 2018

12:30 – 12:50 Quick updates and requests for volunteers
- Approve April minutes*
- Student senate liaison
- **Budget transparency**: need some volunteers to make a list of financial questions for Susan Foster
- **Teaching awards**: need volunteer to reach out to education committee and see how Senate can be helpful in rethinking teaching awards
- **Faculty transition**: update from Gene et al. Mike wants input by end of June.

12:50 – 1:20 Education Metrics Brainstorm
Lisa is conducting an analysis of data related to faculty concerns about class size and other topics. Senate will provide some feedback to Lisa on appropriate measures. Goal: draft list of measures corresponding to key themes that have emerged from Senate discussions about education reforms.* Need rapid response to send feedback to Lisa in advance of mid-June GC retreat.

1:20 – 1:50 Faculty Survey*
Feedback on faculty survey requested. Need to send any suggested revisions to Vanessa B. by June 1st.

*Materials distributed before meeting:
- April minutes
- List of education themes
- Faculty survey